AGENDA
Commitment · Perseverance · Honor

SCC Meeting
May 18, 2018
7:00 AM – 8:00 AM

Meeting conducted by: Janet Barnette, Larry Madden

Attendees: SCC, Parents, Bryant Administration, Bryant Staff

Location: Bryant MS School Library

---

Welcome

Meeting Minutes Review/Approval

EEP/LAND Trust Follow up

Budget Review

End of SCC term and plan for fall meetings

Update Bryant – SLCSE Proposal

Administration update

Other

---

Group Norms

- Make attendance a priority
- Self-govern as an adult
- Limit Side Conversations
- Keep focus on student success
- Suspend Judgment; be open to change

- Listen to understand
- Speak respectfully, openly and honestly
- Operate with confidentiality
- Set cell phones to silent or vibrate

Four Levels of Focus

1) Tier 1 Instruction
2) PLCs
3) School Wide Discipline
4) Fine Arts